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bstract

Biosorption of chromium and zinc ions by an industrial algal waste, from agar extraction industry has been studied in a batch
ystem. This biosorbent was compared with the algae Gelidium itself, which is the raw material for agar extraction, and the indus-
rial waste immobilized with polyacrylonitrile (composite material). Langmuir and Langmuir-Freundlich equilibrium models describe well
he equilibrium data. The parameters of Langmuir equilibrium model at pH 5.3 and 20 ◦C were for the algae, qL = 18 mg Cr(III) g−1

nd 13 mg Zn(II) g−1, KL = 0.021 l mg−1 Cr(III) and 0.026 l mg−1 Zn(II); for the algal waste, qL = 12 mg Cr(III) g−1 and 7 mg Zn(II) g−1,
L = 0.033 l mg−1 Cr(III) and 0.042 l mg−1 Zn(II); for the composite material, qL = 9 mg Cr(III) g−1 and 6 mg Zn(II) g−1, KL = 0.032 l mg−1 Cr(III)
nd 0.034 l mg−1 Zn(II). The biosorbents exhibited a higher preference for Cr(III) ions and algae Gelidium is the best one. The pseudo-
rst-order Lagergren and pseudo-second-order models fitted well the kinetic data for the two metal ions. Kinetic constants and equilibrium
ptake concentrations given by the pseudo-second-order model for an initial Cr(III) and Zn(II) concentration of approximately 100 mg l−1,
t pH 5.3 and 20 ◦C were k2,ads = 0.04 g mg−1 Cr(III) min−1 and 0.07 g mg−1 Zn(II) min−1, qeq = 11.9 mg Cr(III) g−1 and 9.5 mg Zn(II) g−1

or algae; k2,ads = 0.17 g mg−1 Cr(III) min−1 and 0.19 g mg−1 Zn(II) min−1, qeq = 8.3 mg Cr(III) g−1 and 5.6 mg Zn(II) g−1 for algal waste;
2,ads = 0.01 g mg−1 Cr(III) min−1 and 0.18 g mg−1 Zn(II) min−1, qeq = 8.0 mg Cr(III) g−1 and 4.4 mg Zn(II) g−1 for composite material. Biosorp-

ion was modelled using a batch adsorber mass transfer kinetic model, which successfully predicts Cr(III) and Zn(II) concentration profiles. The
alculated average homogeneous diffusivities, Dh, were 4.2 × 10−8, 8.3 × 10−8 and 1.4 × 10−8 cm2 s−1 for Cr(III) and 4.8 × 10−8, 9.7 × 10−8 and
.2 × 10−8 cm2 s−1 for Zn(II), respectively, for Gelidium, algal waste and composite material. The algal waste has the lower intraparticle resistance.

2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Chromium is essentially used in the metallurgical process-
ng of ferrochromium alloys and other metallurgical products,

ainly in stainless steel, and, to a much lesser extent, in the
efractory processing of chrome bricks and chemical process-
ng to make chromic acid and chromates. Chromium in the
orm of trivalent compounds is an essential nutrient as well as

inc. Although trivalent chromium is less toxic than hexavalent
hromium, a long-term exposure to trivalent chromium is known
o cause allergic skin reactions and cancer [1].

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +351 22 508 1683; fax: +351 22 508 1674.
E-mail address: bventura@fe.up.pt (R.A.R. Boaventura).
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Zinc is mainly used as a protective coating of other metals,
uch as iron and steel. It is also applied in galvanizing, brass,
lloys, wrought zinc, pigments/chemical and others (including
he use in veterinary and human medicines, as feed additive,
nd in cosmetics). Poisoning incidents with symptoms of gas-
rointestinal distress, nausea and diarrhoea have been reported
fter a single or short-term exposure to concentrations of zinc in
ater or beverages of 1000–2500 mg l−1. Inhalation exposure

o zinc chloride following the military use of “smoke bombs”
as resulted in effects that include interstitial oedema, intersti-
ial fibrosis, pneumonitis, bronchial mucosal oedema, ulceration

nd even death under extreme exposure conditions in confined
paces [2].

Methods proposed for zinc and chromium removal from
astewaters are chemical precipitation, chemical oxidation or

mailto:bventura@fe.up.pt
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jhazmat.2007.04.023
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eduction, adsorption and ion exchange, although these are often
xpensive and ineffective at low metal concentrations [3–5].
ecently, it has been confirmed that various biosorbents are
ble to effectively remove chromium, as brown seaweed Eck-
onia sp. [3] and Sargassum [4], milled peat, waste industrial

ucor meihi biomass [6], etc., and zinc, as sugar industry
aste (bagasse fly ash) [7], dewatered waste activated sludge

rom the Anglesea wastewater treatment plant [5], aquatic moss
ontinalis antipyretica [8], brown seaweed Sargassum sp. [9],
tc.

Removal of chromium(III) and zinc(II) from water by
iosorption, using algal waste from agar extraction, either
irectly or as a composite material and dead biomass of algae
elidium can be a promising process. Large quantities of algal
aste are generated and can be reused before final disposal.
n the other hand, the waste material is cheaper that other

ommercially available adsorbents.

. Biosorption equilibrium and kinetics

.1. Equilibrium models

The Langmuir isotherm assumes that all adsorbed species
nteract only with a site, adsorption is limited to a monolayer,
nd adsorption energy of all sites is identical and independent
f the presence of adsorbed species on neighbouring sites. The
odel is represented by the following equation [10]:

eq = qLKLCeq

1 + KLCeq
(1)

here Ceq and qeq represent the residual metal concentration
n solution and the amount of the metal adsorbed on the biosor-
ent at equilibrium, respectively, qL the maximum amount of the
etal per unit weight of biosorbent to form a complete mono-

ayer on the surface, and KL is a coefficient related to the affinity
etween the sorbent and the metal ions.

The Langmuir-Freundlich (LF) isotherm, derived from the
angmuir and Freundlich models, is represented by the follow-

ng equation [11]:

eq = qLFKLF(Ceq)(1/n)

1 + KLF(Ceq)(1/n) (2)

here KLF is the equilibrium constant, qLF the maximum amount
f metal per unit weight of biosorbent and n is an empirical
imensionless parameter. If n = 1 Eq. (2) becomes the Langmuir
quation.

.2. Kinetic models

Kinetic models are used to examine the controlling mech-
nism of the biosorption process, mass transfer or chemical

eaction. The two sorption kinetic models used in this study
re based on the Ritchie equation [12]. From the general form
f the Ritchie equation, the pseudo-first-order Lagergren model
13] and the second-order kinetic model [14] can be deduced:

x
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First-order Lagergren model:

t = qeq[1 − exp(−k1,adst)] (3)

Second-order model:

t = q2
eqk2,adst

1 + k2,adsqeqt
(4)

here qt is the concentration of ionic species in the sorbent
t time t (mg metal g−1 biosorbent), k1,ads the biosorption con-
tant of pseudo-first-order Lagergren equation (min−1) and k2,ads
s the biosorption constant of pseudo-second-order equation
min−1 g biosorbent mg−1 metal).

The initial biosorption rate (rads(i)) can be calculated from:

dq

dt

∣∣∣∣
t=0

= rads(i) (5)

o,

ads(i) = k1,adsqeq (6)

nd

ads(i) = k2,adsq
2
eq (7)

or the pseudo-first order Lagergren (Eq. (6)) and pseudo-second
rder (Eq. (7)) models, respectively.

.3. Mass transfer models

For a quantitative description of the biosorption process
ynamics, the following assumptions have been made [15]: (i)
egligible external diffusion, corresponding to an adequate stir-
ing rate; (ii) sorption rate controlled by homogeneous diffusion
nside the particle or linear driving force approximation (LDF);
iii) isothermal process; (iv) equilibrium between bounded
nd soluble metal concentrations, as formulated by Langmuir
sotherm; (v) particles assumed as uni-dimensional thin plates.

.3.1. Homogeneous diffusion model
Mass conservation inside the particles

∂y(x, t)

∂t
= 1

τd

∂2y(x, t)

∂x2 (8)

here τd is the time constant for diffusion of ionic species into
he particle (min). The initial and boundary conditions for Eq.
8) are:

= 0, yb(0) = 1 (9)

≤ x < 1, y(x, 0) = 0 (10)

= 1, y(1, 0) = KLCb0

1 + KLCb0

(11)

= 0,
∂y(x, t)

∂x
= 0 ∀t (12)
= 1,
∂y(x, t)

∂t
= − ξ

τd
KLCb0 [1 − y(x, t)]2

[
∂y(x, t)

∂x

]
x=1

(13)
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Dimensionless variables:

x = z

L
; yb(t) = Cb(t)

Cb0

;

y(x, t) = q(z, t)

qL
; 〈y(x, t)〉 = 〈q(z, t)〉

qL
;

yeq = qeq

qL
; ξ = WqL

VCb0

here V is the metal solution volume (l), W the mass of biosor-
ent (g), Cb(t) and 〈q(z, t)〉 are, respectively, the concentration
f metal species in the liquid phase (mg metal l−1) and the
verage metal concentration in the solid phase (mg metal g−1

iosorbent), z the distance (expressed in cm) to the symmetry
lane, Cb0 the initial metal concentration in the liquid phase
mg metal l−1), yb(t) and y(x, t) the dimensionless metal con-
entrations in liquid and solid phase, 〈y(x, t)〉 the dimensionless
verage metal concentration inside the particle, yeq the dimen-
ionless metal concentration in the solid phase, given by the
quilibrium law, and ξ is the dimensionless factor for the batch
apacity. A collocation on finite elements method was used to
olve the nonlinear parabolic PDE with the initial and boundary
onditions for each model equation [16].

.3.2. Linear driving force (LDF)
If the average metal concentration inside the particle is used

nstead of a concentration profile, the following equations are
onsidered:

Kinetic law:

d〈y(t)〉
dt

= kpap[yeq − 〈y(t)〉]; ap = 1

L
(14)

here kp is the mass transfer coefficient for intraparticle dif-
usion (cm s−1) and ap is the specific area of the thin plates
articles (cm−1).

Mass conservation in the fluid inside the closed vessel:

y(t)〉 = 1

ξ
(1 − yb(t)) (15)

Initial condition:

= 0 yb(t) = 1 〈y(t)〉 = 0 (16)

By replacing Eq. (15) and the dimensionless Langmuir equa-
ion in Eq. (14) we will obtain the following expression, which
an be solved analytically considering the initial condition:
1

kpap

dyb(t)

dt
+

(
ξKLCb0

1 + KLCb0yb(t)
+ 1

)
yb(t) = 1 (17)

Supposing a parabolic profile inside the particle,
pap = 3Dh/L2 = 3/τd, where kpap is the mass transfer intra-
article resistance (min−1), Dh is the homogeneous diffusion
oefficient inside the particle (cm2 s−1), and L is half of the thin
late thickness (cm).

c
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. Material and methods

.1. Biosorbents

Untreated algal waste from the agar extraction industry or
ranulated by the addition of Polyacrylonitrile (PAN) were used
n this study, as well as algae Gelidium, which is the raw

aterial for agar extraction. The characteristics and prepara-
ion mode of these materials were presented in previous works
17,18].

.2. Chromium and zinc solutions

Chromium(III) and zinc(II) solutions were prepared by dis-
olving a weighted quantity of nonahydrated chromium(III)
itrate (Carlo Erba, 98%) and anhydrous zinc(II) chloride
Merck, 98%) in distilled water. The initial pH of each
olution was adjusted to 5.3 with HCl and NaOH 0.01 M
olutions.

.3. Sorption kinetic studies

In order to determine the contact time required to reach
quilibrium, biosorption dynamic experiments were performed.
atch experiments were carried out in a 1-l capacity glass ves-

el, equipped with a cooling jacket (Grant type VFP) to ensure
constant temperature of 20 ◦C during the experiment. The pH
as monitored and controlled with a WTW 538 pH/temperature
eter. For kinetic experiments the vessel was filled with 0.5 l of

istilled water and a known weight of adsorbent was added. The
uspension was stirred for 10 min (magnetic stirrer Heidolph

R 3000) and the metal solution (0.5 l) was added. Suspension
as maintained at pH 5.3, with a stirring rate of 600 rpm and
temperature of 20 ◦C. Samples (5 ml) were taken out at pre-

etermined time intervals ranging from 1 to 10 min after addition
f the metal solution. Samples were centrifuged (Eppendorf
entrifuge 5410) and the supernatant stored for Cr(III) and
n(II) analysis.

.4. Sorption equilibrium studies

The experiments were performed in duplicate, using 100 ml
rlenmeyer flasks at pH 5.3 and 20 ◦C. The initial metal con-
entration changed from 10 to 300 mg l−1. A given amount of
iomass was suspended in 100 ml of metal solution and stirred
t 100 rpm. Solution pH was adjusted by using 0.01 M NaOH
nd HCl solutions. The temperature was maintained constant
y using a HOTTECOLD thermostatic refrigerator. Once equi-
ibrium was reached, 1 h later, samples were taken out and
entrifuged (Eppendorf Centrifuge 5410) and the supernatant
nalysed for the remaining Cr(III) and Zn(II).

.5. Analytical procedure
Metal concentration was determined by Atomic Absorption
pectrometry (GBC 932 Plus Atomic Absorption Spectrome-

er). The amount of metal adsorbed per gram of biosorbent was
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alculated as follows:

= V (Ci − Cf)

W
(18)

here q is the metal uptake (mg metal g−1 of the biosorbent), Ci
nd Cf the initial and final metal concentrations in the solution
mg l−1), V the volume of solution (l), and W is the dry weight
f the added biosorbent (g).

. Results and discussion

.1. Equilibrium

Fig. 1(a) and (b) presents obtained equilibrium data for Cr(III)
nd Zn(II) adsorption on algae Gelidium, algal waste and com-
osite material. Experimental equilibrium data correlates well
ith predicted values by Langmuir and Langmuir-Freundlich

dsorption isotherms. Model parameters, including statistical
nes are presented in Tables 1 and 2. It was found no sta-
istical difference between the two models, using the test-F
or a 95% probability level. So, results will be compared
sing the Langmuir model. Algae Gelidium is the best biosor-
ent as it can accumulate a higher quantity of metal ions
nd, in general, the uptake capacity is higher for Cr(III) than
n(II).

Nieboer and McBryde [19] introduced the parameter
2
m(rcryst + 0.85) as a measure for the strength of covalent bond-

ng, where 0.85 stands for the contribution of N or O donors to
he bond distance, Xm is the Pauling electronegativity [20] and
cryst is the Shannon crystal radii [21]. This criterion confirms
hat the relative contribution of covalent bonding is similar for
oth ions, 4.05 Å for Cr(III) and 4.07 Å for Zn(II). According
o the (z2/rhyb) criterion, where z is the cation charge and rhyb
s the nightingale hydrated ion radii [22], the strength of ionic
onds is higher for Cr(III) (1.95 Å−1) than for Zn(II) (0.93 Å−1).
sing the criteria �Xm (1.9 for Zn(II) and 1.8 for Cr(III)) or
− exp(−�X2

m/4) (0.59 for Zn(II) and 0.56 for Cr(III)), it can
e concluded that the binding of Zn is more ionic (electrostatic)

han the binding of Cr, but the difference is small. The parameter
or the total binding strength, ξ = z2/rhyb/1 − exp(−�X2

m/4),
s 1.6 for Zn(II) and 3.5 for Cr(III), which confirms the higher
ptake of Cr(III) ions by the biosorbents.

o
t

fi

able 1
stimated Langmuir equilibrium model parameters (value ± standard deviation)

iosorbent Metal Langmuir model

qL (mg g−1) qL (mmol g−1)

elidium Zn2+ 13 ± 1 0.20 ± 0.02
Cr3+ 18 ± 1 0.35 ± 0.02

lgal waste Zn2+ 7.1 ± 0.2 0.110 ± 0.003
Cr3+ 11.8 ± 0.5 0.23 ± 0.01

omposite material Zn2+ 5.7 ± 0.3 0.087 ± 0.005
Cr3+ 8.7 ± 0.4 0.170 ± 0.008
ig. 1. Cr(III) (a) and Zn(II) (b) biosorption isotherms for algae Gelidium,
lgal waste and composite material (c). (- - -) Langmuir-Freundlich model, (—)
angmuir model (average qeq ± standard deviation).

.2. Kinetics

.2.1. Kinetic models
In general, biosorption is rapid, occurring mainly in the first

0 min. The adsorption process is faster at an initial stage, during

ccupation of high affinity sites and gradually decreases with
ime until saturation.

Fig. 2(a) and (b) presents kinetic data fitted by pseudo-
rst-order Lagergren and pseudo-second-order models. The

KL (×102 l mg−1) R2 S2
R (mg g−1) qL × KL (l g−1)

2.6 ± 0.7 0.900 1.24 0.3 ± 0.1
2.1 ± 0.4 0.933 1.38 0.38 ± 0.08
4.2 ± 0.5 0.973 0.11 0.30 ± 0.04
3.3 ± 0.5 0.946 0.54 0.4 ± 0.1
3.4 ± 0.6 0.941 0.15 0.19 ± 0.04
3.2 ± 0.5 0.930 0.33 0.28 ± 0.05
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Table 2
Estimated Langmuir-Freundlich equilibrium model parameters (value ± standard deviation)

Biosorbent Metal Langmuir-Freundlich model

qLF (mg g−1) KLF (× 102 l1/n mg−1/n) n R2 S2
R (mg g−1)

Gelidium Zn2+ 15 ± 5 4 ± 2 1.2 ± 0.4 0.900 1.27
Cr3+ 25 ± 9 3.5 ± 0.9 1.4 ± 0.3 0.941 1.23

Algal waste Zn2+ 7.3 ± 0.6 5 ± 1 1.1 ± 0.2 0.973 0.11
3+ ± 1

C ± 1
± 1

p
A
c
t
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w
t
c
h
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d
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i
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4

b

Cr 18 ± 5 6
omposite material Zn2+ 5.4 ± 0.5 3

Cr3+ 8.3 ± 0.6 2

erformance of both models was compared using the test-F.
lthough the pseudo-second-order model is better, no signifi-

ant difference exists between the two models when considering
he whole experiments for a 95% confidence level.

Model parameters are presented in Tables 3 and 4. The values
f qeq confirm a higher chromium uptake relatively to zinc, as it
as concluded in the equilibrium experiments. In general, ini-
ial biosorption rate is higher for Zn(II) than for Cr(III), because
hromium ions diffusivity in solution is lower due to the higher
ydrated radius (4.61 Å Cr(III) and 4.30 Å Zn(II)). The diffusiv-

ig. 2. Evolution of adsorbed Cr(III) (a) and Zn(II) (b) concentration on algae
elidium, algal waste and composite material, with contact time: experimental
ata and kinetic models (- - -) pseudo-first-order Lagergren model, (—) pseudo-
econd-order model.

c
e
b
p

F
G
d

1.7 ± 0.3 0.964 0.35
0.9 ± 0.2 0.942 0.16
0.9 ± 0.2 0.932 0.34

ty of Cr(III) in water is 5.85 × 10−6 cm2 s−1 and for Zn(II) is
.94 × 10−6 cm2 s−1.

.2.2. Mass transfer models
The mass transfer models presented in this work were solved

ased on the operating parameters, resulting in the simulated

urves shown in Fig. 3(a) and (b). Both models adjust well the
xperimental data, confirming that the LDF approximation can
e considered, and concentration profiles inside particles are
arabolic.

ig. 3. Evolution of adsorbed Cr(III) (a) and Zn(II) (b) concentration on algae
elidium, algal waste and composite material, with contact time: experimental
ata and mass transfer kinetic model.
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Table 3
Estimated pseudo-first-order Lagergren model parameters (value ± standard deviation)

Biosorbent Metal Ci (mg l−1) Pseudo-first-order Lagergren model

qeq (mg g−1) k1,ads (min−1) R2 S2
R (mg g−1)2 rads(i) (mg g−1 min−1)

Gelidium Zn2+ 85 8.8 ± 0.3 0.48 ± 0.08 0.951 0.56 4.2 ± 0.7
Cr3+ 100 10.8 ± 0.3 0.35 ± 0.05 0.960 0.59 3.8 ± 0.6

Algal waste Zn2+ 81 5.3 ± 0.1 0.76 ± 0.08 0.980 0.08 4.0 ± 0.4
Cr3+ 97 7.9 ± 0.1 0.90 ± 0.08 0.983 0.12 7.1 ± 0.6

Composite material Zn2+ 80 4.1 ± 0.1 0.58 ± 0.08 0.961 0.08 2.4 ± 0.3
Cr3+ 94 6.6 ± 0.1 0.097 ± 0.005 0.995 0.03 0.64 ± 0.03

Table 4
Estimated pseudo-second-order model parameters (value ± standard deviation)

Biosorbent Metal Ci (mg l−1) Pseudo-second-order model

qeq (mg g−1) k2,ads (g mg−1 min−1) × 102 R2 S2
R (mg g−1)2 rads(i) (mg g−1 min−1)

Gelidium Zn2+ 85 9.5 ± 0.3 7 ± 1 0.977 0.24 6 ± 1
Cr3+ 100 11.9 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.4 0.990 0.15 5.7 ± 0.6

Algal waste Zn2+ 81 5.6 ± 0.2 19 ± 5 0.951 0.19 6 ± 2
Cr3+ 97 8.3 ± 0.1 17 ± 1 0.998 0.01 11.7 ± 0.8

Composite material Zn2+ 80 4.39 ± 0.06 18 ± 2 0.991 0.02 3.5 ± 0.4
Cr3+ 94 8.0 ± 0.2 1.3 ± 0.2 0.992 0.06 0.9 ± 0.2

Table 5
Estimated parameters for LDF and homogeneous particle diffusion models

Biosorbent Metal Ci (mg l−1) LDF model Homogeneous diffusion model

kp × ap (min−1) τd (min) τd (min) Dh (cm2 s−1)

Gelidium Zn 85 0.35 8.6 8.6 4.8 × 10−8

Cr 100 0.25 12 10 4.2 × 10−8

Algal waste Zn 81 0.70 4.3 4.3 9.7 × 10−8

Cr 97 0.60 5 5 8.3 × 10−8

C
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omposite material Zn 80 0.45
Cr 94 0.10

The values of the mass transfer intraparticle resistance, time
iffusion and homogeneous diffusion coefficient are presented
n Table 5. The thickness of the thin plates were determined by

icroscopic observations (L = 0.05 mm). Dh values are higher
or Zn(II) ions, confirming the lower mass transfer intraparticle
esistance relatively to Cr(III) ions. Dh values are higher than the
iffusivity values for both ions in water, suggesting a resistance
o the diffusion process.

The kinetic rate for the pseudo-first-order Lagergren equation
s defined as dqt/dt = k1,ads(qeq − qt). Comparing this equation
ith the kinetic law used in the LDF model (Eq. (14)), k1,ads
as the same meaning that kpap and, both values are of the same
rder of magnitude, validating the assumed mechanism.

. Conclusion
Biosorption of Zn(II) and Cr(III) ions by algae Gelidium,
lgal waste and composite material, can be considered as an
nnovative and effective process with good performances. Equi-
ibrium is well described by Langmuir and Langmuir-Freundlich

R

6.7 6.7 6.2 × 10−8

30 30 1.4 × 10−8

odels. The maximum uptake capacity indicates that algae
elidium is the best biosorbent, but for low metal concen-

rations, similar uptake capacities were found for the three
iosorbents. Biosorption kinetics is fast and is well represented
y pseudo-first-order Lagergren and pseudo-second-order mod-
ls. The LDF model can be considered as a simple model, with
n analytical solution, to describe mass transfer resistance in the
iosorption process.
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